Begger’s Diamond V Ranch 45th Annual Big Sky Genetic Source Bull Sale
February 5, 2020, Wibaux, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Spring SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$4,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fall SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$4,910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>SimInfluenced Bulls</td>
<td>$4,528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Roger Jacobs, MT  
Representing ASA: Dr. John Paterson

High-Selling Lots:

- $15,000 - “89G,” s. by CCR Pay Dirt 2340C, sold to Dan Miller, ND.
- $13,000 - “196F,” s. by BDV Corner Stone 194B, sold to Dan Miller, ND.
- $11,000 - “51G,” s. by CCR Pay Dirt 2340C, sold to Dan Miller, ND.
- $11,000 - “102G,” s. by QB Blue Print D47, sold to C&N Mavencamp, MT.
- $10,500 - “67G,” s. by QB Blue Print D47, C&N Mavencamp, MT.
- $10,000 - “175F,” s. by QB Ignite D83, sold to JRC Cattle Co., MO.
- $9,500 - “48G,” s. by CCR Flint Rock 010E, sold to Brock Fauth, MT.
- $9,500 - “188F,” s. by BDV Corner Stone 194B, sold to Phil Verwolf, MT.

Comments: Also selling were 18 Angus bulls at an average of $4,305.